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April 15, 1970 
Mr. Richard Pectole, Jr. 
Church of Christ 
10th and Broad Streets 
Wichita Falls, Texas 
Dear Richard: 
I appreciate so much the invitation to :be a part of your 
Lectureship this year. I do hope that my presentation wa; 
profitable and in some way will a~sist in the good ·work _ 
that you and Wayne Bounds . are doin~ with the 10th and .Brriad 
congregation. 
I did want to explain my sudden d~parture on Monday evening. 
I went through the auditorium, looked around out front arid · 
not seeing~ car driving up or seeing anyone waiting, • de~ided -
to drive on home, rather than make a night of it th~re wait-
ing on the man who called. I B6pe · that it didn't create a 
personal inconvenience for you. I also -would like fcir you 
to send me his name and addr~ss, if he did show up at the 
buildini before you left. I will be ' happy to write a letter 
of explanation to him, offering my interest and making 
specific suggestion that he continue to s-eek whatever help 
he needs from people there in Wichita Falls. 
I do hope there was no inconvenience, and that the man w~s 
not hurt that I did not wait. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
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